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Dietetics & Nutrition Services
Before, During & After Treatment

The Role of Rehabilitation in
Oncology Care
Cancer has a high incidence in Singapore, where
48.6% of all males and 51.4% of all females can
expect to develop cancer during their lives1.
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s the risk of cancer increases with age, and the ageing population
of Singapore will double by 2030, the number of people being
diagnosed and living with cancer is highly likely to continue to rise. With
improvements in early diagnosis and treatment, the number of cancer
survivors will also increase. The survival rate of e.g. breast cancer – the
most common cancer diagnosis in women – demonstrated an increase
of two percent from from 2011-20151.
In 2011- 2015, a total of

64,341

cancer cases
were diagnosed
in Singapore

48.6%
Cancer & My Work Environment

51.4%

FEMALE

MALE
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Recovery in the Cancer Journey
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Survivors are however exposed to treatment interventions, designed to eliminate or control disease by
suppressing cell growth (i.e. chemotherapy, irradiation)
or directly removing the tumor (i.e. surgery), thereby
possibly damaging normal tissue and /or function.
Because of this, cancer becomes a chronic disease,
with many survivors developing significant sequelae to
either the disease itself or to the treatment – e.g. experiencing one or more neuromuscular, musculoskeletal, or
functional issues, like fatigue, pain, neuropathy, balance
problems, mobility issues, lymphedema, nutritional
and weight issues, bladder and bowel problems,
communication difficulties, cognitive disturbances, and
psychosocial issues (Figure 1 – Impairments reported
by clients at SCS Rehabilitation Centre). These shift
the attention away from the original primary outcome
mortality towards importance of quality of Life (QoL)3.

set and evaluated by the diverse therapist as to
ultimately improve client’s ability to carry out daily
activities and increase participation in daily life.

IMPAIRMENTS REPORTED
BY SCS CLIENTS

Research suggests that patients diagnosed with cancer
tend to recover better, when following a comprehensive rehabilitation program3-5. Oncology rehabilitation
includes a wide range of disciplines and therapies.
Clients are assessed according to the interrelated
domains provided by the International Classification
of Function (i.e. health condition, body function and
structures, activity and participation, environmental
and personal factors). The result provides a guide in
selecting and matching needs and therapy. Goals are

BEFORE, DURING & AFTER TREATMENT
Mdm Soh Wan Keem
70%

Fatigue

Cognitive
Problems

P

atients with cancer are at particularly high risk for malnutrition because
both the disease and its treatments threaten their nutritional status.
Malnutrition can limit the clinical response to even the best therapies, if
nutritional issues are not appropriately managed. Yet, cancer-related nutritional
risk is suggested to be misclassified in 40% of cases1,2. Even if it is recognised,
g
,
only 30-60% of the patients
a
atients
will actually receive the support they need1,2.

50%

Psychosocial /
Sexual Issues

60%

DIAGNOSIS SEEN AT
SCS REHABILITATION CENTRE

137

Breast

31

Prostate
Colorectal /
Gastric
Head and
Neck
Lymphoma

Others

How c
ca
can an accredited dietitian at
SCS C
Cancer Rehabilitation Centre help you?

23

11
22

References: 1. Singapore Cancer Registry Report 2015. National Registry of Diseases Office (NRDO). 2. Stout NL, Baima J, Swisher A, Winters-Stone KM, Welsh J. (2017).
A systematic review of exercise systematic reviews in the cancer literature (2005-2017). Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, 9(suppl 2): S347-S384. 3. Gilchrist L, et al. (2009).
A Framework for Assessment in Oncology Rehabilitation. Physical Therapy, 89(3): 286-306. 4. Cheville A., et al. (2017). Cancer Rehabilitation: An overview of current need,
delivery models, and levels of care. Physical Medicine Rehabilitation Clinical N America, 28: 1-17. 5. Silver J. (2017). Integrating Rehabilitation into the cancer care continuum.
American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, S291-S296.
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FAQs
“What can I eat to prevent
cancer from recurring?”
“Should I avoid meat totally?”
“How do I exercise when I am
feeling so weak?”
“Since my breast cancer surgery,
I keep putting on weight even when
I am eating so little. I don’t think
I can ever lose weight.”
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The services include physical and occupational
therapy, speech therapy, medical nutritional therapy,
psychosocial care and counselling, sexual health
counselling, and complementary support services.
Therapy is provided on an individual basis and in
groups. Within this oncology care, there is further
specialised care focused on the effects of the
treatment, e.g. workshops on Fatigue and Cognition,
management of Lymphedema, and support in
Return-To-Work.
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Principal Dietician, Singapore Cancer Society

80%

Pain

SCS Cancer Rehabilitation
Centre
Singapore Cancer Society (SCS) offers a broad
range of services at the rehabilitation centre, in
a holistic patient-centric, multi-disciplinary format
(Figure 2 – Diagnosis seen at SCS Rehabilitation
Centre), for cancer patients and survivors3,5.

DIETETICS & NUTRITION
SERVICES

• With
h your eating challenges (e.g. nausea,
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d taste, bloatedness and constipation),
• Determine
Dete
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your nutritional goal and identify the
problem
areas, including mind sabotage
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including
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you h
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ood nutrition is essential

Our Dietetics & Nutrition Services
help you to:

cancer
canc
ce
er treatment and recovery.

Improve your nutritional status
Cope with eating challenges

Personalised
Pe
ersonalised Dietetic Care
W
Group Workshops
& Cooking Classes

Gain strength and reduce fatigue

ded by an Accredited Dietician
Provided

References: 1. Arends, J. et al. (2017). ESPEN guidelines on nutrition in cancer patients. Clinical Nutrition, 36(1), 11-48. 2. Arends, J. et al. (2017). ESPEN expert group
recommendations for action against cancer related malnutrition, 36, 1187-1196.
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FEAR OF BREAST
CANCER RECURRENCE
B

A

growing number of literature report positive
effects of physical activity and exercise1-3.These
effects concern prevention, reduction in cancer-specific
mortality and progress of cancer. Furthermore they
show a decline of disease and treatment-specific
side effects, such as fatigue, deconditioning, and
incontinence. Moreover, studies report a positive
inﬂuence on chemotherapy-induced polyneuropathies,
cancer-related cognitive impairments, bone health
and sleep. An enormous number of investigations
showed that exercise interventions can improve
psychosocial factors (e. g. mood and self-esteem).
Physical activity and exercise programmes represent
a unique and low-cost chance for people with a
history of cancer, to inﬂuence the course of their own
disease positively, and improving their quality of life.
While exercise recommendations for cancer survivors
do not differ greatly from
m the general population, it is

important to recognise that not all exercises are equally
beneﬁcial for cancer survivors. Understanding how
an individual has been affected by his or her cancer
experience is important prior to designing an exercise
programme for these survivors. Because of the
diversity in treatment response, they will beneﬁt from
a tailored exercise programme focusing on general
and cancer site-speciﬁc recommendations.
Overall, it is currently suggested that people with
cancer should progress towards, and once achieved,
maintain participation in at least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity (40 – <60% of heart rate reserve) or 75
minutes of vigorous-intensity (60 – 85% of heart rate
reserve) aerobic exercise (e.g. walking, jogging, swimming); and 2-3x resistance training sessions targeting
major muscle groups each week. Minimally, people
with cancer should avoid inactivity and perform some
form of physical activity if tolerated1,2.

WHY S
SHOULD WE STAY ACTIVE? BENEFITS OF EXERCISE:
• Aerobic Fitness, Muscular Strength and Endurance, Flexibility
• Improv
Improved Body Composition (Weight)
• Increas
sed or
o Improvement of Quality of Life
Increased
• Reduce
e Fatigue
Fat
• Improv
veme of Psychosocial Factors (i.e. anxiety, depression, self-esteem)
Improvement

WHAT DO WE RECOMMEND?
WH
Regular participation (i.e. 2-3x per week) preferably in supervised
exercise sessions. An individualised exercise programme, in combination
with additional
additiona services if needed (e.g. exercise and dietetics; exercise
and psychosocial
psycchoso
and sexual counselling; exercise and occupational
therapy oriented
orien
o
at return-to-work, fatigue or cognitive problems).

AR THE
ARE
TH PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES SAFE FOR ME?
BEING SAFE MEANS:
Start slo
slowly, increase intensity and time gradually, come
regularly
regularly, and listen to your body.

References: 1. Schmitz KH, et al (2010). American College of Sports Medicine roundtable on exercise guidelines for cancer survivors. Med Sci Sports Exerc. 2010;
42(7):1409–26. 2. Stout NL, Baima J, Swisher A, Winters-Stone KM, Welsh J. A systematic review of exercise of exercise systematic reviews in the cancer literature
(2005-2017). PM R 2017; 9(suppl 2): S347-S384. 3. Cormie, P., et al. (2017). Implementing exercise in cancer care: Study protocol to evaluate a community-based exercise
program for people with cancer. BMC Cancer, 17(1), 103-1-103-1.
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reast cancer, the most common cancer diagnosis for women
in Singapore accounts for nearly 1 in 3 cancer incidents. The
good news is that a 5-year relative survival rate for women with this
condition has risen to 80% over the years.1 Alongside this positive
development however, many survivors also continue to face physical,
psychological, social or ﬁnancial impacts of this condition – from the
time of diagnosis to well after their treatment.
A pertinent psycho-emotional problem, widely observed in these
women is a lingering fear of cancer recurrence (FCR). Often, this
self-perception can lead to signiﬁcant levels of anxiety or personal
distress while coping with attempts of recovery in the cancer journey.
A pilot study carried out by Singapore Cancer Society (SCS) attempted
to identify the incidence, prevalence and also lifestyle influences
of FCR in a small number (N=51) of breast cancer survivors, using
two standard, validated questionnaires – Fear of Cancer Recurrence
Inventory (42-items) and World Health Organization’s Quality of Life
Scale (WHOQoL – 26 items).

Dr. Srilatha
Balasubramanian
MD (India), PhD (Singapore),
Dip. ABS (USA)
Clinical Sexologist &
Senior Researcher
Singapore Cancer Society

DEMOGRAPHIC
DETAILS
51 women, breast cancer
survivors with a mean age
of 58.2 ±7years

Age Range

37%
40 -54 years

63%
55 -70 years

Race

78%
Chinese

In this study, 67% of women had a signiﬁcantly high level (beyond the
cut of value of ≥ 13 in the FCRI scale) of the fear of such a possibility.

INCIDENCE OF DISTURBING RECOLLECTIONS LEADING
TO AN INCREASED FEAR – N (%)
When there was a
related content in TV
shows or newspaper
articles
While feeling physically
unwell or sick
When people around
discussed about cancer
or illness in general

10%
Malay

8%
Indian

4%
Others

35 (68.6%)
Marital Status
34 (66.7%)

71%
Married

29%
32 (62.7%)

Divorced /Single

Dimensions of the FCR are manifold and may include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Frequent, ruminant thoughts about cancer
Difﬁculty in controlling or managing these intrusions
Hyper-vigilance to perceived threats
Impulsive need for self-examination
Frequent monitoring for new signs or symptoms
Inevitable belief that cancer will return or progress
Personal distress in going through this experience
Attempts of different coping strategies
Reaching out to healthcare professionals for reassurance
Seeking information from media or online resources
Fearfully avoiding triggers of any sort
Avoiding follow-up visits and screening

Diagnosis

31%
Stage 0, 1

45%
Stage 2

24%
Stage 3, 4
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MANAGEMENT OF
SECONDARY LYMPHEDEMA
Hui Zhen Aw
Senior Physiotherapist, Singapore Cancer Society

O

ne in 3 to 4 breast cancer patients develops breast cancer-related
lymphedema (BCRL) in 5-years’ time post cancer treatment1, 2.
At SCS Cancer Rehabilitation Centre we have accredited lymphedema
therapists to manage secondary lymphedema that arises in patients
with a history of cancer, due to the treatments they underwent. We
apply the most widely accepted method, called Complete Decongestive
Therapy (CDT). This involves a combination of manual lymphatic
drainage, compression bandaging, patient education on skin and
nail care, and decongestive exercises. The goal of treatment is to
control the swelling, improve functioning, and prevent complications,
such as infection3.

While such recurring fear was psychologically disturbing,
it also had a toll on their normal physical capabilities
in day-to-day life. The study found that FCR negatively
influenced the emotional, functional and social
aspects in the survivorship journey. Thus, as a cognitive
challenge, the bio-psycho-emotional response to a fear
of recurrence, although valid, would make it difficult to
perform to the same extent, any previously routine
task or a normal activity in daily life.
Further data analysis using the demographic profiles
of the respondents indicated that:
• Such fears or worries were easily triggered or also
more common in early (0 -1) or late (3 - 4) stage
survivors, compared to those with a stage 2 diagnosis.
• The FCR had significant inter-correlations with
physical health, financial burden, leisure / social
activities and mobility / transportation of single or
divorced respondents in comparison to married
women.
• Similar negative correlations on the above parameters
were also observed in:
i. subjects with lower academic accreditation versus
college or tertiary education
ii. homemakers/unemployed versus working women
iii. those living in housing estates versus private
home owners
There is a significant level of this fear complex in the
cancer journey and that lingering thought of recurrence
inevitably affects the breast cancer survivors’ lives in
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multiple ways. While the findings provide substantial
information on the physical, emotional and social
experiences of breast cancer patients going through
FCR, the study reinforces the importance of customized
intervention – programmes and services to enhance
coping mechanisms and reinforce successful transition
along the pathway to recovery.
What should a cancer survivor do? The following are
some recommendations based on the study findings:
Clinical information need
Transitional care – understanding the prognosis,
typical signs or symptoms to look for, clarifying
thoughts on the likely indications of recurrence
(and importantly – those not likely to be related
to cancer).
Dealing with the fear – seeking professional
support at cancer rehabilitation
Consult a clinical psychologist / psychotherapist /
counsellor specialised in behavioural interventions
or positive psychology. Decide on the type of
session and discussion needs with the relevant
professional. Talk about the fears and be open
to make any lifestyle or behavioural changes.
Educational information need
Ask for a brochure /booklet and useful reference
tools. Make sure you get the credible information
on FCR.
Reference: 1. Singapore Cancer Registry Annual Registry Report 2015.

Once the swelling is at a manageable level, compression garments
are recommended to assist in maintaining the circumference of affected
extremity. The duration of treatment largely depends on several factors
such as the severity of lymphedema, patient’s accessibility to resources,
patient’s adherence to treatment plans and other variables such as
family /employer’s support and societal stigma towards lymphedema
patients with atypical limb size.

CANCER-RELATED LYMPHEDEMA

Lymphedema may occur
when lymph nodes or
lymphatic vessels are
damaged by cancer or
during surgery or
radiation treatment

Lymph
vessel

Lymph
node

Key Points4
Neck
lymphedema
may occur
after treatment
of head and
neck cancers

Lymphedema is the build-up of fluid in soft body tissues, when
the lymph system is damaged or blocked, which causes swelling.

The lymph system is a network of lymph vessels, tissues, and
organs that carry lymph throughout the body.
Cancer itself may damage lymph nodes and lymphatic vessels.
More commonly, treatment (i.e. surgery), including the removal of
lymph nodes, and radiation therapy may cause scarring, which
can result in lymphedema.

Leg lymphedema
may occur after
treatment of cancer in the
pelvis or the groin

There are two types: if lymphedema is a result of cancer or
cancer treatment it is called secondary.
Lymphedema can cause long-term physical, psychological, and
social problems for patients.
Possible symptoms include swelling, heaviness, and tightness, dull
aching, skin thickening or skin that resembles an orange peel,
small blisters that leak clear fluid and /or limited range of motion.
Symptoms occur gradually over weeks to months, and can even
occur years after cancer treatment.

Arm lymphedema
may occur after treatment
of breast cancer

CANCER FOCUS
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SEXUAL HEALTH
REHABILITATION

Treatment
Lymphedema is a chronic condition, it needs
long-term care.

IN PROSTATE CANCER SURVIVORSHIP
RVIVORSHIP

Lymphedema often occurs in breast cancer patients
who had all or part of their breast and axillary
(underarm) lymph nodes removed.

Dr. Srilatha Balasubramanian
MD (India), PhD (Singapore), Dip. ABS (USA)
Clinical Sexologist & Senior Researcher
Singapore Cancer Society

Lymphedema in the legs may occur after surgery
for uterine or prostate cancer, lymphoma, or
melanoma. It may also occur with vulvar or ovarian
cancer.
It is important to make sure there are no other
causes of swelling, such as infection or blood
clots.
Means of diagnosing include physical examination,
possibly lymphoscintigraphy or MRI.
A grading system is used to diagnose and describe
lymphedema. Grades 1, 2, 3, and 4 are based on
the size of the affected limb and how severe the
signs and symptoms are.

During treatment, the swollen arm or leg is
measured and compared to the other arm or leg.
Measurements are taken over time to see how
well treatment is working.
The full spectrum of patient support by and large
also entail other disciplines such as counselling
and dietetics to look into other aspect of rehabilitation such as managing emotional distress
and nutrition health post cancer treatment.

A

dvances in early detection and efficient management
nagement of
prostate cancer (PCa) have effectively prolonged
olonged the
post-treatment lifespan for patients in their survivorship.
orship. It is
therefore imperative to incorporate measures for improving
quality of life (QoL) in general and sexual health in particular,
to facilitate the survivors’ smooth transition to near-normalcy
-normalcy
in their cancer journey.

Essentially, the sexual health rehabilitation in this setting should focus on:

LIFESTYLE CHANGES THAT
SUPPORT
T IMPROVEMENT
Avoid hanging
h
your arm at
your side
sid for prolonged periods;
ds;
elevate the arm or leg with
pillows when sitting or lying down.
own.

Maintai
Maintain a healthy weight;
obesity increases the risk
of lymp
lymphedema and makes
it harde
harder to treat.

Keep your
y
skin clean by
washing with mild soap daily.
washin

Be care
careful when trimming your
nails and
an shaving; do not pick at
the skin around your nails; use an
electric razor instead of a blade.

Use cre
nt
cream or lotion to prevent
your skin
sk from becoming
cracked
cracked.

If your arm is affected, wear
gloves while gardening and
cooking
cooking; avoid blood draws and
injectio
injections in the affected arm.

Wear ssunscreen to prevent
sunbur
sunburn when outdoors.

Call your
you doctor if you notice
redness or warmth or if you
develop a fever.

General impacts
of prostate cancer
treatment

Sexual impacts
of prostate cancer
treatment

Physical, psychological, behavioral and
interpersonal aspects

Loss of libido, erectile dysfunction (ED),
ejaculatory disorder(s), changes in pleasure
perception and /or penile shortening

Often ED is a single major concern for men following
any form of PCa treatment. The average incidence of
ED reported in clinical studies following radical prostatectomy (RP) ranges from 70% -90%. The cavernous
nerve-sparing technique reports erectile function
recovery rates of 40% - 85% post-surgery (better for
bilateral compared to unilateral nerve preservation);
however as many as 90% of men will experience an
initial decline in erectile capacity, which is then followed
by recovery over time.1

While the consensus from the International Consultation
of Sexual Medicine2 indicates that it is almost impossible to regain an erectile function “back to baseline”
following PCa treatment, the measures for sexual
rehabilitation are particularly useful to help patients
achieve forms of physical and emotional closeness
with their partners. Understanding the PCa survivors’
perspectives of their intervention needs would guide
the development of a conceptual care model under
the comprehensive umbrella of penile health recovery.

References: 1. Zou et al. (2018). Breast C
Cancer, 25(3): 309-314. 2. Ribeiro Pereira, A., Koifman, R. & Bergmann, A. (2017). Incidence and risk factors of lymphedema after
breast cancer treatment: 10 years of follow-up.
follo
The Breast, 36: 67-73. 3. Lymphedema Framework
Framework. Best Practice for the Management of Lymphoedema. International
Consensus (MEP Ltd, London, 2006). https://www.lympho.org/wpcontent/uploads/2016/03/Best_practice.pdf. 4. Gupta, A. and Moore, J. (2018). JAMA Oncology, 4(5): 755.
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This formed the basis of our pilo
pilot study conducted in a group of PCa survivors from the Singapore Cancer Society
Rehabilitation Centre (SCS-RC).
(SCS-RC

Sub
Subjects:
13 prostate cancer survivors, average age: 67.5 years
General assessment: Medical comorbidities, past sexual life quality
Gene
Erectile function assessment: Sexual health inventory for men
Erecti

CANCER & MY WORK
ENVIRONMENT
B

ased on international studies, almost half of all
cancer survivors are under the age of 65 years1,2.
For many people in this group, returning to work is
an important area of focus as work is an important
predictor of their long term quality of life3. Work brings
about numerous benefits, including fulfilling financial
needs, maintaining their sense of productivity and
dignity. For some, work serves as a sign of recovery,
as they return to their life like before4-7.

The results included the following:
follow

76.9%

Changes in quality of physical intimacy

66.7%

Moderate to severe form of ED

95.0%

Low desire, performance anxiety

In spite of partners’ (88.9%) acceptance of changes
in relational dynamics, a majority was concerned with
sexual health loss and delayed functional recovery.
The study findings confirm that physical intimacy is a
distressing survivorship-care need. Given the inevitable
impacts of PCa treatment, measures of early sexual
rehabilitation would be beneficial for an optimal

restoration of physical or emotional closeness and
relationship quality. The following customised biopsychosocial model3 is proposed in the clinical algorithm
and should be considered not only to meet the PCa
survivors’ intervention needs but also for a holistic
QoL recovery in the survivorship journey.

CUSTOMISED BIO-PSYCHOSOCIAL MODEL OF SEXUAL HEALTH REHABILITATION
Clinical Interventions
First line: Low dose oral Phosphodiesterase type 5-Inhibitors (PDE-Is) – e.g., Viagra, Levitra, Cialis
Second line: Intracavernous injection of Prostaglandin E1 (PGE1); vacuum erection device
Third line: Penile prosthesis – surgical implant when all other measures are ineffective
Psychosexual Counselling and Sex Therapy
• Cognitive behavioural therapy
• Mindfulness-based psychotherapy

• Sex therapy
• Psychosexual counselling

Measures to Address Barriers and Challenges
• Intervene early (from the time of catheter removal) with some form of treatment for erectile
function recovery
• Be persistent in continuing with the treatment (for about 1 to 1.5 years)
• Normalise the level of erectile impairment as an expected post-treatment impact
• Address anxiety or fears related to sexual inadequacy
• Encourage attempts of sexual activity in spite of lack of desire or loss of libido
• Create a neo-normal sexuality comprising a flexible routine
• Focus on non-erection dependent measures for the physical closeness
• Introduce appropriate exercise interventions and lifestyle modifications

References: 1. Capogrosso P, Salonia A, Briganti A, Montorsi F. Postprostatectomy Erectile Dysfunction: A Review. World J Mens Health. 2016 Aug; 34(2): 73-88.
2. Salonia A, Adaikan G, Buvat J, Carrier S, El-Meliegy A, Hatzimouratidis K, McCullough A, Morgentaler A, Torres LO, Khera M. Sexual rehabilitation after treatment for
prostate cancer – part 1: recommendations from the fourth international consultation for sexual medicine (ICSM 2015). J Sex Med 2017;14:285-296. 3. Teloken P, Mesquita
G, Montorsi F, Mulhall J. Post-radical prostatectomy pharmacological penile rehabilitation: Practice patterns among ISSM practitioners. J Sex Med 2009;6:2032-2038.
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Often return to work poses as a challenge to cancer
survivors in many ways. Studies have demonstrated
that cancer survivors are 1.4 times less likely to be
employed compared to individuals without health
concerns8. Many of these survivors experience treatment-related side effects, which may include fatigue,
lymphedema and cancer-related cognitive changes.
These challenges often impact them physically and
emotionally which in turn result in practical issues at
work.

Easing Back into the Routine
Singapore Cancer Society (SCS) established
Singapore’s first community-based cancer rehabilitation centre to provide holistic support and
rehabilitation programmes customised to the
specific needs of cancer survivors.
SCS Cancer Rehabilitation Centre is unique in offering
a Return-to-Work Programme (RTW) for eligible cancer
survivors who would like to resume to work after
completing their cancer treatment. The RTW team is
led by the occupational therapist and social worker,
addressing the concerns and needs of the cancer
survivors. The clients go through a period of rehabilitation which build up their functional capacity to prepare
for meeting the physical demands of their jobs and
accordingly addresses specific work concerns such
as communication with direct supervisors and
colleagues and work modifications. After the client
has returned to work, they will be followed through for
3 months to ensure that reintegration is successful.
One such client who enrolled for the SCS Return-toWork programme is Mr Gui Yao Yu, who was diagnosed
with Thoracic Spine Ependymoma (cancer of the

Ann Kuo
Principal Occupational Therapist
Singapore Cancer Society

Lilian Tang
Senior Occupational Therapist
Singapore Cancer Society

spinal cord) in 2017. He underwent an operation and
in-patient rehabilitation at a hospital. A social worker
helped him to register at the SCS Cancer Rehabilitation
Centre for follow up rehabilitation services.
Under the specialised rehabilitation programme, he saw
great improvement in his physical mobility. “The staff
at the SCS Cancer Rehabilitation Center are friendly
and helpful. When in doubt, you can approach them
and they will try their best to answer to your queries.
The modern facilities at the rehabilitation center aids
me in my recovery and I am able to see the progress
and level of improvements. I would strongly encourage
other cancer patients to join this programme as I have
truly benefitted from it,” said Mr Gui.
With the help of the therapist, he was able to walk
from using a walking frame to a walking stick.
He also commented, “The therapist went to my workplace to assess the work condition in order to further
aid me in the rehab. With the assessment result, the
therapist customised the rehabilitation exercises for
me. These exercise helped to improve my mobility at
the workplace.”
Ms Carolina Edna Png, Director, Programmes &
Services commented, “We believe that employers
can be more compassionate towards their employees
battling cancer. There are notable side effects from
treatment, which can affect their cognitive and physical
functioning. Special arrangements can be made to
accommodate these employees so that they are still
able to contribute meaningfully without being disengaged from their role completely. Businesses can
exercise their creativity to redesign work processes
and modify their workplace so as to retain their
employee. With our SCS Return-to-Work programme,
we hope to partner and educate more companies to
hire cancer survivors.”

For more information on SCS Return-to-Work
Programme call 1800-727-3333 or email rehab@
singaporecancersociety.org.sg.

References: 1. Amir, Z., Neary, D., & Luker, K. (2008). Cancer survivors’ views
of work 3 years post-diagnosis: A UK perspective. European Journal of Oncology
Nursing, 12, 190-197. 2. Farley, P.S., Vasey, J., & Tunceli, K. (2005). Employment
pathways in a large cohort of adult cancer survivors. Cancer, 103, 1292-1301.
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RECOVERY IN THE

CANCER JOURNEY
Established in 1964, Singapore Cancer Society
(SCS), a voluntary welfare organisation has
positively impacted the lives of those affected
by cancer.
It actively promotes cancer awareness in the
community and offers cancer screening
services [Mammogram, Pap Smear, Faecal
Immunochemical Test (FIT)], welfare assistance, community based cancer rehabilitation,
cancer support group activities and hospice
homecare to support cancer patients and
families.

OUR MISSION
To Minimise Cancer and Maximise Lives through
effective programmes.

OUR VISION
To be Singapore’s leading Charity in the fight
for a cancer free community.

OUR PROGRAMMES
1. Financial Assistance
• Cancer Treatment Fund
(Cancer treatment subsidies for cancer
patients)
• Cancer Care Fund
• Welfare Aid for needy cancer patients
2. Free Cancer Screening
• Pap Smear Test (For Cervical cancer)
• Health Education: Breast SelfExamination
• Mammogram screening (For Breast
cancer; CHAS Card Holders)
• Faecal Immunochemical Test [FIT]
(For Colorectal cancer)
3. Public Education
• Cancer awareness campaigns
• Cancer-related talks and forums
• Cancer information (via website &
telephone service)
4. Cancer Support
• Cancer support groups and activities
• Psycho-social services
5. Cancer Rehabilitation
• Integrated, person-centred holistic
approach with aim to return to normalcy
6. Hospice Care Services
• Medical and psycho-social care for
terminally ill cancer patients
7. Cancer Research
• Cancer Research grants and awards
8. Volunteers Programme
• Volunteering opportunities to suit people
with different interests and skills

CONTACT US
Singapore Cancer Society
15 Enggor Street, #04-01 Realty Centre
Singapore 079716
1800-727-3333

6221 9575

I

just love this place! It is so warm and welcoming, so different from the usual
rehabilitation centres.” gushed Mdm Tuminah. This place is the Singapore Cancer
Society Rehabilitation Centre, located at JEM Office Tower.
Mdm Tuminah, aged 53 years old was
once a very active lady. She exercised
almost every day and her weekly
routine comprised of joining different
fitness groups such as Zumba, Bokwas
and brisk walking. In 2015, she was
diagnosed with breast cancer.
During her treatment, she was mentally
and physically exhausted. In late 2016,
she chanced upon a newspaper article
about the opening of the SCS Cancer
Rehabilitation Centre. When she started
on her lymphedema treatment at Tan Tock Seng Hospital, she asked if her physiotherapist
could refer her to the SCS Cancer Rehabilitation Centre.
When Mdm Tuminah first arrived at the SCS Cancer Rehabilitation Centre, she was
struck by the warm and friendly environment. The holistic services provided were far
beyond her expectations. She was determined to get back to her normal self and the
physical rehabilitation therapists guided her on the appropriate type and resistance
level of the gym equipment to use. When she first started, she had individual
rehabilitation sessions with the physiotherapist. Now she has progressed to the
maintenance or group sessions as her stamina and endurance level have improved.
Her lymphedema treatment is also managed by the SCS physiotherapist who guided
her on self-bandaging techniques, massaging and kinestaping. In addition, she had
dietetics counselling for weight management issues and psychosocial counselling
on sexual intimacy and emotional distress.
Mdm Tuminah was offered a very comprehensive support at the SCS Cancer Rehabilitation
Centre. She added, “The centre is very special as it caters to cancer patients and
survivors. We can exercise in safety as the therapists are aware of the condition we
are in. In addition, the support and service provided by every staff and by each discipline
is excellent. After coming here, I am a strong advocate to other cancer patients to join
the rehabilitation centre. I have told my friends and colleagues, and will continue to
strongly encourage those with cancer to come here as part of their recovery journey.”
Singapore Cancer Society Rehabilitation Centre was officially opened on 8th October
2016 and is the first community-based Rehabilitation Centre for cancer patients and
survivors. The centre provides integrated and holistic care to address the physical,
cognitive, social and emotional needs of patients through various programmes
and services to support patients’ recovery. Such programmes include physical and
occupational therapies, individual and group-based exercise programmes, lymphedema
service, speech therapy service, dietetics counselling, psychosocial social support
and cancer support group activities.
For more info call 1800-727-3333 or email rehab@singaporecancersociety.org.sg
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Singapore Cancer Society produces a monthly e-newsletter ‘Society News’ with updates on
SCS happenings, campaigns, events, beneficiaries and fund-raising initiatives. To subscribe:
enquiry@singaporecancersociety.org.sg

All medical related content in Cancer Focus serves as a general guide and you must not rely on
this information as an alternative to medical advice from your professional healthcare provider.

